Chapter ________________

This award is based on four categories and each category is worth 25 points. The 25 points will be awarded proportionately as follows:

Individual chapter’s score on category X 25 / Highest score by any chapter on category

1. Scholarship
   A. Chapter does not need to report information. GPA information is taken from the office grade reports.

2. Community Service
   A. Chapter does not need to report information. Community service information is gathered from a report generated by the Service Learning Center.

3. Campus Relations
   A. Provide a list of social functions, such as coke dates and pomping parties, with date, time, place and percentage participation following. (All functions must have been registered with the Office of Fraternity & Sorority Affairs.) Any non-registered function will not count for points.
   B. Provide percentage of new members participating in intramural sports. Please list the corresponding names and sports.

4. Activities
   A. List new member names and follow each name with her activities. Include the point value for each member per activity and overall total. Use point values from campus involvement award. Any falsification of activities will result in disqualification. (Only on campus activities are considered.)
   The information reported on this application is true to the best of my knowledge. I realize that providing false information on any award application will result in immediate disqualification for all chapter awards. It may also affect my chapter's
ability to apply for and receive awards in the future, based on a Panhellenic judicial board hearing.

Chapter President: ___________________________ ___________________________

Name Printed                  Signature

New Member Educator: ___________________________ ___________________________

Name Printed                  Signature

Date of application: ___________________________